
ON1C UOI.l.AK HAK ,

AUVr.KTlHlNtl KATI'.S.-

Wlicrn
.

matter Is f.et or woml li.iaorli'-
n Hat price nf UMcrnlHii| r Incliinlnulocoliimii ,

tor cncli liiHL-rtloit , two or morn Itihortloiis ,

Special poililoii , Nhmli ) hiHiirtloii , IS conlH per
Inch. Metal liaHu t'lcolrim. twoor mme UIIIKH.-

IU

.

cents IHT Inch. I'aytnrtitN to \ e tiiadu Inl of
each iiuiiitli.

Local a'llvcttlsliiif S cciitH piir line each limnr-
Ion ,

CanU on llrRl pairi ! W ccntN per Incli per
nidiitli-

.Nollcoof
.

cliurcli fairs , socialite * anil ciilisr-

taliiiiicnlH
-

wlicru nioiiuy IH clinrnnl , onrialf'-

iJcatli uotlcvH ficis , half 11" - fur
otiltunry nolkcx.-

Canl
.

of Tli.uiUH , fO ci - IH-

.1,1'ital
.

notices at i.it tirovlili'il liy-

Nbliranka ,

Society iiotlci-Hniiil i * ilutiuiiHoiir-liai: i.iirn
Wedding iioilccH 11co , half prior for r.iU ol

imtrntH.-
IliHerril

.

at llinken How , NchraNUa , for trans-
illusion In tlic Unltril St.itcH tnailH at nccoml
clans ratcH ,

D. M. AMSIUCKUY , - 1'iiblislic-
rWiu , M. DUNN , Editor
L. W. AMSHHKKV , Local ICdilor

Thursday , July 23 , 1908.

CANDIDATES ; ANNOUNCEMENTS-

.roii

.

HTATK SIINATOH
1 linrclir annoniici : myself as a cnnillilati ! for

tliu Kcpiilillcan noiiiln.itlon for Stale Senator
for llii: 15 Senatorial cllmilcl. Biiliji'Ct to the- pri-
mary

¬

to lie held In September , I have been a
resident of Cuslrr county lor more than -5 years
anil have never Ueen a cuinllilatn lioforr , I am-
In hearty Hyinpnthy with the proKrcmtlvi ; ro-

pnlillcan
-

policies represented liy 1'ri'Slilent-
Hddsiivelt and ( ioverinir Sheldon. If I am
nominated anil elected I will use my best ef-

forts
¬

toenact laus for thn people of tlie stale
that Will relied tha pollclcH pmirri'HHlvu reptih-
lloanlflin

-

Ktands for toilay.
JAMIS iiivicn.ll-

rolicn
: ) .

How , NrhraHka , May , 1Mi.'

I hereby aniidiince inywelf n oaiullilnlu for
iioinlnatliin on the Kcpnhllf.in tlukul at the
primaries to be held September next. I liavu
been a resident df the cdimlies of Cnster anil
Valley Hliice 18MS anil If Humiliated anil elected
1 can anil will be able to serve Hit; people of
this district In a manner that will prove satis-
factory

¬

and therefore reiinest your suffrage at
the polls. ( ! . II. KINSliY
Arcadia , Valley Comity , Nebraska.

I am a candlda'e for the Kupntillcan nomlna-
tloil

-

for Stale Senator for tin : Ifuli Senatorial
district at tliu primaries , September I. 1'XW-

.WII
.

IIAM H. MATTIIY.A-
tiBlcy.

.

. NclirasUa. May 27 , iwa-

.I'OIl

.

KIM'UKSKNTA'l'IVi : .

I hereby announce myself an a candidate for
renoinlnatlon as State Representative iUth
District on the Republican ticket at tliu comlnu-
prlmarlea. . llellevlni : my elforts tint forward
nml votes cast In tliu last legislature were In
full accord with tliu majority wishes of this
district ami plutlirlnir contlnucil action for tliu
continued RIICCCBS of Itupnlillcan progressive
poHclcH , I solicit tlui liulorKumcnl of n lennml-
nation by your primary vote.

P. C.WILSON ,

I hereby annottncu myself a candldatii for the
State l < eelnlatnre from thnWuh District Eiibject-
to the iioininatlon by tliu Republican primaries
September next. In so dolnir ami at tliu namu
time xollcltliiK tliu Niiffravu of the voteis , 1

pledge my self to put forth every honesl effort
to servo my constituents faithfully ami to their
best Interests. J. A. AMHIIKKKY.
Mason City , Nebraska

KOll COUNTY ATTORNEY.-
I

.
havu this date liled tliu proper application

rvciuustlntr that my namu be placed upon the
primary ticket as a candidate for the ollice of
County Attorney In anil for Ouster county. 1

therefore hereby annoiincu myself as such can-
illdnte

-

, subject to the action of tliu republican
voters at tliu coming primary election In Sep
tember. NATHAN T. ( '. .ADD-
.llroUen

.
How , Nebraska , July Hi , I'JOM.'

Broken Bow should have a
Taft Club.

Work for a better and a larger
Broken Bow.

The election of Taft means
prosperity. That of Bryan means
business depression and hard
times.

The republican platform is
progressive without being de-

structive.
¬

. Compare it with the
other.

The course of events for the
last fifty years have demonstrat-
ed

¬

that on all sujects the republi-
cans

¬

have been right.

The combined weight of Taft
and Sherman is over live hun-
dred

¬

pounds , yet each plank in
the republican platform is more
Jhan strong1 enough to hold their
combined weight.-

E.

.

. II. Ilarriman , who had work
stopped on all railroads last lull ,

has ordered building opperations
commenced again in the west.
This will mean employment for
thousands of men.

The democrats in the coming
campaign will have for their
battle cry , political purity. Just
keep track of the number of jolts
which that cry will receive in
the next four months.

It was certain months ago that
Bryan would be the nominee of
the democratic party for presi-
dent.

¬

. It is just as certain that
he will come no nearer being
elected in November than he was
on two former occasions.

The warm assurances of many
friends that the ticket "is a win ¬

ner" is pleasant music for the
nominees , of course but Colonel
Bryan cannot fail to recall that
he has heard the same roseate
predictions before. Kansas City
Journal.

The appointment of P. II ,

Hitchcock as chairman of the re-

publican
¬

national committee is a
triumph for the young man in-

politics. . Chairman Hitchcock is
only forty years old and was
practically unknown four years
ago. His appointment to this
important position gives univer-
sal

¬

satisfaction among the party
leaders ,

KEEP THE BANNER WAVING.'-

I

.

lie Tnfl ItniiiiL-r Should lie Replaced
Over 0 Street in Lincoln , Say I he-

iuod( People of Our Stale

The liberty loving people of
the great state of Nebraska , re-

gardless
¬

of party affiliation , con-

demn
¬

the co'itcmplable act in cut-
ing

-

down the Taft banner across
O street in Lincoln during the
Democratic convention held in-

Denver. . Mayor Brown , who is a
personal representative of W. J.
Bryan in Lincoln and was also
chairman of the state delegation
objected to the banner being over
O street because he wanted to in-

vite
¬

the entire convention to Lin-
coln

¬

to see Bryan. He said that
the banner would be an insult to-

Mr. . Bryan and the delegates.
Chairman Ilayward , of the Kep-
ublican

-

State Committee , told
Mr. Brown that during the visit
of the democratic delegates he
would take the banner down , but
this generous action did not meet
the approval of the BryanBrown-
sympathisers and the next night
after it was upsonic one , malici-
ously

¬

cut one of the cables which
let it drop destroying it complete ¬

ly. The outrage on the public
decency of Nebraska was com *

milled about the hour of mid-

night
¬

, and the Byarn sympathiz-
ers

¬

proposed a cheer fo'r the man
who done the deed. Such acts
of vandalism will not raise Bry-
an's

¬

cause any in the hearts of
Nebraska people , in fact it will
tend to lower his total vote in the
state. The Republican State
Central Committee had the right
to erect the banner , and it shows
poor judgement on the part of the
Bryan men to allow it to be de-

stroyed
¬

, and lawlessness on their
part to propose a cheer for the
man who cut it down. The banner
in falling caused a loss of nearly
$4000 to the Steading Clothing
Co. But , to sum the whole mat-
ter

¬

up in a few words , "a drown-
ing

¬

man will grasp at sa straw , "
thinking it will support his
weight. The democracy realized
that their last hope was gone in
Nebraska unless they could turn
the minds of the people away
from Taft and center it on Bryan.-
Wor

.

this reason the Bryan-Brown
contingent in Lincoln thought
that the destruction of the ban-
net1

-

would make li roes of them
and save a last hope from oblivion
but like the straw and the drown-
ing

¬

man they will sink never to
rise again.

The Cusler Baptist Association.
The following Is the program for the

twoiity-illth annual .session ol the unstur-
llaptlsl Association to hi- hold with the lim !

Ktulfll H.ijitlHl Church , August II. 15 ami id.
I'HOUUAM-

Krlday , August nth.

2u-l'ralsc: : ) Service , led by NC. CU-orge , of
Oil in ro.-

2M5
.

Annual Sermon , by Uev. H , Richards ,

of AiiNli-y.
8:15-: Calling Association loonier , by Modera-

tor , D. M. Amsberry.
Appointment ol Committees : ( a ) on-
Kiirolliueiit ; ( b ) of nomination ol-

onii'crs for ensuing year-
.i0

.
: ! ! Collection ol U'liYows ; ami Orphans'

lunil , of'deceased Ministers.
ill > KuaillitK order of business , by Clerk.

: : !jU-Kxltiulmi ; Hie usual Invitation to Visit-
lilt Members.

IMUuuillng: ( the heller of Second Ktulrll
church , by Clerk.

4ID: Appointment ot Commltlec ; (a ) mi
Resolutions ; ( b ) on Admission of
churches ; ( c ) on Obituaries ; ( ii ) on
Time and 1'lace of next Anniversary.-
Adjournment.

.
.

flllllAV KVKNI-
NU7:15I'ralse.Service: led by Uev. t.uwls llofer ,

ol Merna.
8-00 Henort of Nominating Committee.-
HI.V

.
: Roll Call ol Churches. Delegates re-

sponding wllh Scripture verse.
8wDoctrinal: Sermon , Uev. O. A. Williams

1)1) , ol Lincoln-
.Adjournment.

.

. .
HATUUDAV MOHNIN-

dlOiUOl'ralse Service leil by Leo Duniclil , of
Merna.-

IUl.r
.

: - Heport of Mlsslonery Committee
I0w: : - Discussio-
n.IDiriUeaillngol

.

church t.etler.s by Clerk ,

ll.l.'i-"Christian Indication , " by Dr. liyrl-
of llrand Island College.
Adjournment.H-

ATtlltllAV
.

KVKNIN-
RWomans' Meeting.-

S:15
.

: 1'ralse Service led by Mrs. Johnson , of-
II .odl.

UWWomuns': ; llaptlsl Home Mission , Mrs.-
D.

.

. M. Amsberry Associatlonal Director.
Address , by a Uepresetilatlve Irom the
Chicago Trailing School and Miss Van
Ness , Vice President.
Reports irom Individual Churches.

8iu: : Woniiins' llaptlst Foreign Mission , Mrs.-
A.

.

. Cornish Association ; ! ) Secretary.-
Address.

.

. "The 1'ast Ve.tr , "Mrs 1. II.
Kerr , Stall- Secretary W. 11. ! ' . M-

.Collection.
.

.

4 : W Ail Jour ninciit.H-
ATUIIDAY

.

KVKNIN-
U.7:45l'r.llse

.
: Service led by 13.V. . IMllllhis , of

Ansley.-
8UU

.

: Ueuori of Committees : ( a ) On Ad
mission ot Churches , ( b ) On Obituaries ,

(c ) On lime and I'lace ot Next Annlver-
sary. . (d ) On Widows' and Orphans
Kniid.

8:15: Foreign Missions. Uev A. Darrow , ol-
Hurmah. .

8:30: Ueporis Irom 11. Y. 1' . U. ami Junior
Societies.
Address "Our Youtife l'i ople , " Hev-
.Kalon

.
, Arnold.

Adjournment.S-
UNI1AY

.

MOltNIN-
O.9:3Ul'raltie

.

Service led by Mrs , Cora Wool-
ers.

-

. of llelhel Union.-
UI5

.

"How to Uel Hit ! Most of The Sunday
School Hour" Uev. 1. D. llrady , ol-
llrokeu now-

.IOli
.

: ! "The lludgiit" Uev. C. J. 1one.
10:80-Work: of The State Convention" Hev.-

C.
.

. J. I'ope , Urand Island
11:00Sermon: by Uev. O. A. Williams , of Mu-

coln.
-

. Nebraska. ,
rJU-AilJoiirnment.: '

SUNDAY AFTKHNOON.
2:80Praise: Service led by Hev. J. N. llari-

ford , ol Harwell.
2:4.1: Address by a Uepreseutatlve of Die

llaillsi Publication .Societ-
y.3:30"cliurcli

.

: Finance , " K. 11. llurrow.s , ot-

Masou City-
.3J5Dlscusslou

.
: , led by 11. U Nicholas , 2nd-

Uudell. .
4:00: Adjournment.

SUNDAY KVKN1NG ,

7H5-l'ralse Service led by Mr. J. U , Holier-
son , of Loinax.

8:00: Ueport of Committee on Resolutions ,

8:15: "Evangelism bv the Young People ,"
Hev. llofer. of Merna-

.8:45"Kchoes
.

: , " from the Northern Uaptlst-
Convention. . Oklahoma City ; Rev. J. 1) .
llrady , llrokeu Uow-
.Adjournment.

.
.

Let us be your printer.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

Tlio following propoaed amendment to
the constitution of Ufa Htnto of Ne-

liratkn
-

, nu lion i'.inttor tet forth In full ,

in numlttnrt to tlto clentorn of the Mtnto-
of Nebtmka. to ho votert uuon nt tin *

Konornl clort'nn' t ' - ' ' "Id Titaaaay ,

Novcmuor 3rd , A. D. 1900)-

A JOINT HKHOUTIOX 1 pri.posM. nil
Aini'inlinr-nl l Heellnn ! , Aillcli' 1 of-

tlir riiimtltutmli of till' Hlntc of Ne-
liniHll'i-

Ho It UoBolvcil nml Ennctort By fie ZCC-
'Islatnre of the Htatu of NoDrask.v :

Sei'llon 1 ( Amendment. ) Tim I nt the
Kcncinl I'lcdlon fur Htiit" ami Icqlnl iMvf-
offlri'iH tu IK- held oil tlirTtli >nlilMic -

ei illiiK Hie first Moniltiy In Novi'iniHr.J-
WH

.

, tinfolluwlMK p"ivl ' " ' " I" !

nml luilnnlttcd to llio electors of the
l.lnte IIH ( in iiiiieliilincpl ( ! . , , i . \i -

Ho S of ( lie constitution of the Hlulr u (

Sccilon '.I. ( Educational Funds , Invest ¬

ment. ) All fumlH bi'lunnlni ? In ihc Hlntt-
for cilneullnmil pilrposi'H , the lntci"Ml nml-

liiidino wliiTMif only ni1'1 in Inu " 'd. Mimli
10 dci'iiiril trtmt fiuplM In-Ill liy tiu Mint'1-

nml tin1 Htntf Hliull Hiipplv nil 1 t-

tlietrof Unit iiinv In nnv nianiior an me-
HO tlnil tinHiiini' Hlmll H'iniiln I "f.
Inviolate nnd tindlnliilBlicil ; nml Hlmll not
lie Invested or lonlii'tl except nil niteil-
HlnlcH nr Htdle Hcetlillli'M , or re'rl leied-
'oiinly< liomN of IhU Htntc , or nuimeiiili-

iehool HlKtrU't' bomlH of tlilH stnt - nnd-
ciieli other Hcenillli-H IIH tinlfilsliitiir'
tnnv fioin lluii' to Ilini * illieet. And sni'li-
Tnn'ilH willi tin' Inteii'Ht mill liu'imie tbin-
of

-

n ro In-ieby t eli innly pleilKi'il f u th-

tnitpoHPH for whloh they are grunted nml-
nel npiirt. uml Hlmll not be transferinl to
any other fund for otln-r IISI-

HSeellon 'i. ( Ilallota ; Adoption. ) That
nt mild eli'C'llon In Iho y. nr 1HS. nn Hi-

.Imllot

.

of eaeh elector vnllnw tin fill Hi <-

Hlmll bo pilnted or wrllten the wotda :

"Kor prnpoHi'il umeirtliiiPPt to lite Cni ' '

'
tlon with n-f.-renc-e J

° Ml "" ' " ' '

the peimaneiit prhool fund" anil "nynlnst-
uald proponed amendment to the ron tltu-
tlon

-

with mfi'ieiicis to the Investment of
the peiinnnent nehool fund. ' And If a-

innjoilty of all voters at mild election
Hlmll he for mioli amendment , the same
fllmll liu ileomed to bi iiuoptrd.-

Aptirovfil
.

API II r,
. 1W7-

I ( Jen ( ' .IiinUln. Herrotarv of Htntc.-
of

.

tin- State of Nebraska , do hereb > cer-
tify

¬

that the foroKolim pronocgd aincnd-
inotit

-

to the ronBtllnllon of the State of-

Ni'binfku In a true nml c-orreet eony of
the orlRliuil eniollfd nnd eiiKroHHe.l bill ,

ns nnsHod by Hie Thlillelh Hes lon of HIP
lojL'lHlntnio > f IMP State of Nebraska , as
appears from said orlRlnnl bill on flip In

this office , and that saiil piotHWd-
nmemlinent IH submitted to HIP tmallfled-
voterH of the State of Nebraska foi their
adoption or rolectlon nt the general eli r-

tlon
-

to be hold on Tuesday , the 3d iluv-
of November , A 1") . ISM-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I have hereunto
get my hand and nf fixed the ( lient Seal
of the Htato of Nebraska. Done at Un-
ooln

-

, this ir.Ui day of .Inly. In the vear-
of nur l.nnl One Thousand Nine Hun-
dred

¬

flnd Klnlit. nnd of the Indonendenop-
of the t'nlteil Stales the One Hundred
nnd Thlrty-thliu , and of this State tha-
FortySecnJ., ( .

(Seal ) Secrelury of State-

.Zumbrota

.

Zephyrs.-

Waller

.

Underbill Is worklntr for A. I. Koutli.

Nearly all the farmers are harvesting wheat.

Tliu much needed rain came last Saturday

Mrs. Ralph Jjhnson went to Fremont , Ncbr
last week-

.MIssC.

.

. C. Undcrlilll IR vlHltlnir with Mrs-

.Osborne
.

In the How.

Miss Mary Hector of Ormsby Hpent a week
I n thin valley recently.

Hob Hey Robertson is helping at the farm
of Nine McComas for a short time.

David Downy from tin ; Knako Run neighbor-
hood

¬

was in this vicinity Saturday to irct his
binder

Mrs. Kffic Coin and sou Waldo accompanied
by her mother , MrN. Walls , of C.ardcn City ,

Kaunas , have been vlslllinr at tliu Wonic of J-

.T.

.

. Cole's-
Mrs. . M. D , Gallon went to the hospital In-

tliu How onVednemlay , where she will receive
medical and mirttlcal trratiiiaiit.and It Is hoped
that U will be only a nhorl lime until slie can
be brouirht home relieved.-

Mrs.

.

. Nlim McConuiH irave a party on July
"iith In honor odiorllltle ir irl , Aluilra. The
occasion ' elmr her Sth birthday. A very en-

.joyable
.

afternoon wan Hpent in cames etc. ,

after which dainty refreshments were served ,

Bethel Union.
The farmers are busy harvesting at the

plesent time.-

Hev.

.

. llrady iireached at the church last
Sunday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. ami Mrs. D. K , Dewey and family visited
at the home of Mrs. Amanda Holcnmb Sunday

Charluv Koozer has bdeii vlsltlnir In this
coiiiinunity iiulte oiten of late.Vo wonder
why ?

The Misses Pearl Martin and Marvaret
Heaps vUltrd at the home of Joe Cole Sunday
evenlntr.

Miss Marir.iret Heaps , who has been attend
inir the Junior Normal for the p.ist six weeks ,
IKIH leturued home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herbert Smith ate the proud
paienlH of a flue baby irlrl which arrived at
their home Saturday nlirht.-

Mih

.

, James Martin accompanied by a few of
her friends has itoue to the West Table In
hope of tlndinir home raspberries ,

Mr. and Mrs. Austin I.uvd and family of
Dry Valley visited at the homo of their parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. l.oyd , Saturday and Sun-

day and uere accompanied lionte by their
motlicraud cuiislii.

Prairie Hill.

Most all the farmers will tret throuirli cut-
tint wheat tills week.

Miss Klsle Kelley went to Kearney Monday
to visit her sinter , Mrs. Cower.

The F.pwortli I.eaL'ne wau organized by the
y ouiikT folks of I'ralrle Hill Sunday ultrht.-

Mr

.

, John Haker , an old settler of Cutter
county U vlhltiuir iu this community this week

MissOllva Oiborne of Hrokeu How speut-
Trlday and Saturday with Miss I< ncy Jeffords.

Misses Florence and Alice Loutffellow are
\ Ibltluir at Mr. SpraUer't In Kouud Valley this
\srek.

The MUses Itlanclie Schurr , [< efa Kelley
and I.lllle I.ouirfellovv are home from Junior
Normal ,

Mihsux Myrtle and Nellie Wakelleld of llrok-
en

-

How aru vlxltluif their slhter , Mrs , Cora
Welaner.-

Mr

.

, Heal and Mr. I'oor returned homo from
Missouri last Tuesday where they have been
the pastseek. .

Ice cream , lemocadc and cake were served at-

1'rairle Illll HCliool house on Trlday iilvht for
the purpose of tlin Suuday School , A larife
crowd wan present , each havlmr an enjoyable
time ,

Subscribe for the RWUHUCAN-

No Hunting. *

I hereby warn all partieg not
to hunt on my farm , under pen-
alty

¬

of the law.WM.
. D. GKANT.

A One Man Party.

The democratic party is a one
mail party. JJryan told the party
to nominate him it did. lie
told it to nominate Kern for vice-
president it did. lie dictated
the platform and the party adopt-
ed

¬

it. He will tell it to elect
him. It can not do the impos-
sible.

¬

.

Board of Equalization

Continued from last week

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of Edith Heller , we recom-
mend

¬

that the valuation of the
Sec 22-T 19-R 17 be

reduced to $ () .00 per acre.
And in the matter of the pro-

test
¬

of J. G. Breimer , we recom-
mend

¬

that the assessment on the
400 acres of land in Sec 13-T 17-

R
-

22 be reduced as follows : Un-
improved

¬

land to 13.00 per acre.
And in the matter of the pro-

test
¬

of S. J. Plumb we recom-
mend

¬

that the assessment on the
SEX Sec 20-T 17-R 19 be reduced
as follows : Improved land to
15.00 per acre. Unimproved
land to 12.00 per acre.

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

ol G. R. Russom we recom-
mend

¬

that the assessment on the
NWj/f Sec24-T 17-U 21 be re-

duced
¬

as follows : On the unim-
proved

¬

land to 20.00 per acre ,

also that a change be made in
SEX SccH-T 17-R 21 as follows :

130 acres improved laud at 26.50
per acre and thirty acres unim-
proved

¬

land at 18.00 per acre.
And in the matter of the pro-

test
¬

of II. J. Martin , we recom-
mend

¬

that the assessment on the
W/2 Sec 26 and the NW Sec 1

and the NEX Sec 2-T 17-R 22 be
reduced from 15.00 to 12.00 on
the unimproved laud.

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of A. K. Humphrey , we
recommend that the assessment
be reduced as follows : On the
SWX Sec 13-T 15-R 22 improved
laud to 25.00 per acre , and un-
improved

¬

land to 15.00 per acre ,

also the S Sec 14-T 15-R 22 im-

proved
¬

laud to 25.00 per acre
and unimproved land to 10.00
per acre.

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of T. M. Oakcs , we recom-
mend

¬

that the same be rejected
and that the WNW and the
W /2 SWX Sec 35-T 17-K 19 be
raised toSlO.OO per acre , also that
theNEXSec 35-T 17-R 19 be
raised 400.00 and the E4 NW#
and the E# SWX Sec 35-T 17-

R
-

19 be raised 40000.
And that the following- pro-

tests
¬

be rejected : II. ft. Clarke ,

A. A. Willet , Joe Maroney and
F. A. Walton.

And in the matter of the pro-
test

¬

of D. L. Herrick on the SA
SEX Sec 3-T 16-R21 we recom-
mend

¬

that the improved land be
reduced from 30.00 to 25.00
per acre.

And in the matter of the re-

quest
¬

of F. C. Embree , we recom-
mend

¬

that 16 head of cattle be
stricken from his schedule in
Cliff Twp , at the value of 19.00
per head for the reason that the
same were assessed in Kilfoil-
Twp. .

J. E. GKINT )
L. CUSHMAN V Committee.
EDWARD FOI.KY SR )

It was moved and carried that
the report of the Committee be
accepted and adopted as read.

Protest of Alfred and Fredrick-
Schrcycr , were filed with the
Board and the same was referred
to committee for investigation.-

At
.

12 M. the board adjourned
till 1 o'clock P. M-

.AlfTKRNOON

.

SUSSION.

Hoard met at 1 o'clock P. M.
with all members present.

Committee No. 2 to whom was
referred the several protests from
Algernon precinct , made the
following report :

We your committee to whom
was referred the matter of the
protests of various land owners
of Algernon Twp , against the
value of their land as fixed by
the Deputy Assessor , respectfully
report , that after thorough in-

vestigation
¬

we recommend that
the various tracts and parcels of
land be equalized as is shown by
the Assessors Book from said
Township , and entered thereon
in red ink.-

JOS.

.

. PlGMAN )

JAMKS Liw VCommittee-
J. . B. Gir.MORK j

It was moved and carried that
report of the Committee be ac-
cepted

¬

mid adoptetPas read , and
that the equalization as recom-
mended

¬

by this Committee rela-
tive

¬

to several tracts and parcels
of laud in Algernon Twp be and
the same is hereby approved.

The Committee on equalization
of live stock , made the following
report : We your Committee rec-
ommend

¬

that the following per-
cent of raise and reduction of the
various live stock in the several
precincts in the county be made ,

Continued on last page.

HIGH GRADE

Lumber , a large assortment
and complete stock for Builders
to choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T. B RUCE & CO.
Lumber & Coal

South side.-

We

.

Are Not A Fortune Teller

but we can predict this much ;

If you bring , send or ask us to
call for your shirts , collars , cuffs ,

etc. , we will launder them in
such a way that you will say to
yourself out loud the laundry
for me is the Broken Bow Steam
Laundry. Phone 202.

x\
T.A , ARMOUR ,

Attorney at Law.
Broken Bow , Nobr.I-

lavlnir
.

just had dirlit years practical exper-
cnceas County Judge , will itlve special atteii-
tlon to tlie drawlnir and probatluir of wills and
the administration of estates of deceased per *

sous and minors. Write or phone me. I may
save you p trip ,

to Say do you know that J&-

to we carry a full line of $

I Building Material , |
,"

ferlck , Plaster , g'-

iV' V-

'V Lime , Cement , M-

S Hair , Sidewalk $
ift v
$ Brick , Screen $
& W-

g DoorsWindows §

$ and everything you need to $
ft build a house or barn , and v

% s.iy , look at our POSTS , yes $
g and our STEEL GATES , $
to you can't keep house with- '/
& /
tv out one. .

tiV c'-

iS

,

Dierks' L'br. & Coal Co , |
t& q-
to Broken Bow , Neb. itrt i1)-

Yii w

Much of the Comfort f

Of a man's home en-

joyment

¬

depends up-

on

¬

his surroundings
h i s conveniences.-

A

.

cosjr arm-chair will
make his pleasure all
the m ore certain.-

We
.

have them in all
kinds for in-door or veranda use. Fine wiokcr

rockers and arm-chairs that positively look inviting.
They resemble vigilant policemen in the sence of

*

inviting a rest , but a rest in them is welcom-

e.D.

.

. C. KONKEL.T-
HE

.
FURNITURE MAN-

.I

.

I White Dishes For Harvest
*

I have just received a large shipment of White Dishes
for Harvest and Threshing time. It will pay'you to
see them and get my prices.

Bread , Nice and White X

Is the kind you have when you use Lexington Flour.
Every sack guaranteed for Quality and Price-

.I.

.

I. W. SCOTT ,

Hardware , Furniture , Flour and Fee-

d.AT

.

BROKEN BOW
The Chautauqua People kindly consented to give the

Base Ball Club the hours from four to six each day.

Monday and Tuesday , -July 27 and 28-

ANSLEY VS BROKEN BOW.
Wednesday and Thursday , July 29 and 30

RAVENNA VS BROKEN BOW
Friday and Saturday , July 81 and Aug 1-

MERNA VS BROKEN BOW

Monday is Ladies Day. All Ladies Admited Free
Conic out and see some exciting games of ball. Games

called at four o'clock sharp.

Admission 25 cents Grand Stand IO cents

/JLVJL-

.CansTop Prices Paid . Furnished

P. B. JOHNSON , Custer Block


